8:00 am – 9:00 am  Registration
9:00 am – 9:15 am  Call to Order - President James Zehner, Idaho County
Pledge of Allegiance
Invocation - The Honorable Jerry White, Shoshone County
Roll Call - Sharon Worley, Payette County
Treasurer’s Report - Dwight Davis, Cassia County
Historian’s Report - Jenny Rosin, Lemhi County
Introduction of Guests - President James Zehner, Idaho County
9:15 am – 9:45 am  Rules - Impact from HJR5 - Gene Kuehn, Canyon County; Bob McQuade, Ada County and Alan Dornfest, Property Tax Policy Bureau Chief, State Tax Commission
9:45 am - 10:00 am  STC Moving - Steve Fiscus, Division Administrator, State Tax Commission
10:00 am – 10:15 am  Ratio - Rick Haberman, Jerome County and Alan Dornfest, Property Tax Policy Bureau Chief, State Tax Commission
10:15 am - 10:30 am  CB ROTH Legislation - Pam Waters, Tax Tech Unit Supervisor, State Tax Commission
10:30 am – 10:45 am  BREAK
10:45 am – 11:15 am  Park Models and Other Legislation - Justin Baldwin, Gooding County and Kelli Brassfield, Government Affairs Associate, Idaho Association of Counties
11:15 am – 11:25 am  IAAO - Linda Jones, Lincoln County
11:25 am – 12:00 pm  Update - Tony Poinelli
12:00 pm – 1:00 pm  LUNCH
1:00 pm – 2:15 pm  Motor Vehicle - Parks & Recreation - ITD Engagement Team
Jacquel Bruno, Custer County; David Langhorst, Commissioner, Idaho State Tax Commission and Tammy Kolsky, Program Systems Specialist, Department of Parks and Recreation
2:15 pm – 2:30 pm  Software - Jenny Rosin, Lemhi County
UAD Progress - Janet James, IT Resource Manager, State Tax Commission
2:30 pm – 2:45 pm  Education - Shelley Brian, Lewis County and Jan Barnard, Education Director, Idaho State Tax Commission
2:45 pm – 3:00 pm  BREAK
3:00 pm – 4:00 pm  Mapping - Aaron Cook, Caribou County
Real Property Exemptions - Ron Fisher, Elmore County
Timber - Jerry White, Shoshone County
PP - MH - Industrial - Carrie May, Clark County
Urban Renewal - Dan Anderson, Nez Perce County
CAPCOM - Dwight Davis, Cassia County
4:00 pm – 4:30 pm  Other Business - Next meeting IACA-IAC Mid-Winter, February 7, 2017
6:00 pm  Group Dinner, Reef, 105 S 6th Street, Downtown Boise

OTHER MEETINGS
3:00 pm – 4:45 pm  Idaho State Tax Commission 2016 Annual Meeting
Lincoln Auditorium, Idaho Capitol Building
Attending: Jase Cundick and Linda Jones